ATLANTA FALCONS
GROUP FAN EXPERIENCES

ANTHEM BUDDIES  -MINIMUM PURCHASE OF 100 TICKETS
Participate in an experience of a lifetime! Up to 30 participants will stand at the End Zone on the field during the National Anthem!

PREGAME PERFORMANCE  -MINIMUM PURCHASE OF 100 TICKETS
Display your talents in front of fans pregame at the Home Depot Backyard! Bring your Band, Cheer team, or Dance team to see if you have what it takes to impress the audience!

FLAG CREW  -MINIMUM PURCHASE OF 150 TICKETS
Join the Atlanta Falcons on the field to honor our country by holding the American Flag during the National Anthem! Must be 16 or older to participate.

YOUTH SPORTS EXPERIENCE  -MINIMUM PURCHASE OF 250 TICKETS
Give your team the opportunity or a lifetime to play ON THE MERCEDES-BENZ STADIUM FIELD pregame, halftime or postgame.

FALCONS FUNDRAISER PROGRAM  -MINIMUM OF 100 TICKETS SOLD ON OFFER
Let us create a unique fundraising offer for your organization! $5 from each ticket goes back to your organization. It’s an easy way for your organization to make additional money, attend a Falcons football game and create a memorable experience!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
GROUP SALES DEPARTMENT, 470-341-4500EXT 5
GROUPTICKETS@FALCONS.NFL.COM